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Abstract 
Apical periodontitis in an immature maxillary lateral incisor (#10) with arrested root development and a 
natural closure of the open apex in 22-year-old male was endodontically treated in a manner that 
conserved the existing hard tissue barrier (HTB).  A dens invaginatus Oehlers II was also present.  The 
patient reported no symptoms, but did recall an incident of dental trauma as a child.  A 3D image showed 
the nature of the HTB closing the open foramen as well as the anatomy of the immature root with the 
dens invaginatus.  Porosities were seen in the HTB and that is consistent with the histological “Swiss 
Cheese” appearance known to occur in apexification.  Endodontic treatment was performed in a single-
visit. Access to the root canal system (RCS) included penetration through the dens invaginatus. The canal 
was not mechanically cleaned, but only irrigated with sodium hypochlorite, ethylenediaminetetra-acetic 
acid (EDTA), chlorhexidine using the EndoVac® system.  The barrier was maintained and covered with a 
5mm layer of mineral trioxide aggregate (MTA). A sterile damp sponge was placed on the MTA. On the 
following visit the MTA had set, and an EndoSequence fiber post was placed in the canal and 
EndoSequence dual-cure core build-up material was used to close the access and restore the tooth. 
A clinical and radiographic follow-up, 30 months after the initial treatment revealed resolution of the 
radiolucency and apical trabecular bone deposition and the patient was asymptomatic. 
 
Introduction 
Closure of the open apex in an infected immature tooth is usually achieved after disinfection of the root 
canal and dressing it with calcium hydroxide or other materials. Spontaneous natural closure of an open 
apex in an immature tooth with a hard tissue barrier (HTB) has been observed following luxation 
injuries, but it is not commonly seen. (1, 2) 
A single-visit endodontic treatment was performed in a 22-year-old man who presented with 
asymptomatic apical periodontitis (AP) in an immature maxillary lateral incisor (#10) with spontaneous 
root closure and a dens invaginatus Oehlers II. The research done on apexification and in regenerative 
endodontics provided the background for the treatment provided.  The nature of the unusual anatomy 
of this tooth was assessed using Cone Beam Computed Tomography (CBCT) imaging.  The treatment 
aims were to address the AP by disinfecting the RCS and yet not harm the HTB created or the cells 
responsible for its creation and maintenance. Disinfection of the canal was done solely by copious 
irrigation with sodium hypochlorite, ethylenediaminetetra-acetic acid (EDTA) and chlorhexidine (CHX), 
and mineral trioxide aggregate (MTA) was placed over the HTB. After the MTA had set, the tooth was to 
be restored with resin restoration and a fiber post.  
 
Case Report 
 
A 22-year-old male presented to the Graduate Endodontic Clinic at Indiana University School of Dentistry 
(IUSD) for evaluation of tooth #10. A periapical radiolucency (PARL) was detected on tooth #10 in 
radiographs taken as part of a hygiene recall exam. The patient presented with no symptoms.  The tooth 
exhibited a lingual pit invagination (Figure 1) suggestive of a dens invaginatus. His medical history was 
unremarkable.  The periapical radiographs and the CBCT scans (Figures 2 and 3) revealed: 
1. A dens invaginatus, Oehlers Type II in which the dens ends below the proximal CEJ (Fig. 3) 
2. An immature root with a wide canal and arrested root development 
3. Natural closure of the open apex with a HTB containing a number of porosities. 
4. A large PARL with extensive bone loss. 
The clinical examination did not elicit a vital pulpal response and the tooth was not sensitive to percussion 
or palpation.  
The clinical diagnosis was pulp necrosis with asymptomatic apical periodontitis in an immature tooth with 
arrested root development and a dens invaginatus (Type II).  
After anesthesia and rubber dam isolation, access to the canal was achieved. The dens was included in 
the 
access.  The HTB was probed with a hand file and found to be complete, and the foramen was not patent. 
Disinfection was done with copious irrigation (15 ml) with NaOCl 6%, using a conventional syringe and the 
EndoVac system (SybronEndo, Glendora, CA).  It was then followed by irrigation with 6ml’s each of EDTA 
(Henry Schein, Melville, NY), 70% isopropyl alcohol(Dux Dental, Oxnard CA) and CHX 2% (CHX-Plus, Vista, 
Racine, WI) in that order using the EndoVac system (SybronEndo, Glendora, CA).  Following disinfection, 
a layer of grey MTA, (MTA, Dentsply Tulsa Dental Specialties, Tulsa, OK) 5mm in depth was manually 
placed, followed by a sterile sponge moistened with sterile H2O.  An interim restoration of grey Cavit (3M 
ESPE, St. Paul, MN) was placed over the sponge. A layer of IRM (Dentsply Caulk, Milford, DE) was placed 
over the grey Cavit to improve the seal (Figure 4). 
On the following appointment (1 week later), the interim restoration was removed, and the MTA layer of 
had fully hardened.  A final irrigation was performed with 5ml NaOCl 6%.  The canal was dried and acid 
etched with phosphoric acid (35%) (UltraDent, South Jordan, UT) for 20 seconds, followed by a thin layer 
of bonding agent (OptiBond, Kerr, Orange, CA) which was then light cured.  The canal was then back filled 
with EndoSequence (Brasseler, Savannah, GA) shade A2 dual-cure core build-up and an EndoSequence 
0.06 fiber post was placed to length.  The core material was light cured for 40 seconds and allowed to self-
cure for 4 additional minutes.  The post and core material were then trimmed flush with the cavo-surface 
margin.  The occlusion was checked with articulating paper and adjusted so that there was minimal 
occlusal contact (Figure 4).  Clinical and radiographic follow-up, 30 months after the initial treatment 
revealed resolution of the radiolucency (Figure 5) and apical trabecular bone deposition and the patient 
was asymptomatic. 
A CBCT scan was taken using (Kodak 9000 Extraoral Imaging System, Carestream Health Inc. Rochester 
NY) according to the following protocol (Kv 85, MA 10 Voxel 76, scan time 45 seconds). The scanning data 
was assessed and the 3D images of the tooth and the HTB were reconstructed using InVivoDental Imaging 
software program (Anatomage Incorporated, San Jose, CA). The porosities seen in the HTB were 
consistent with the histological “Swiss Cheese appearance” of the HTB previously reported and which 
referred to soft tissue inclusions within the HTB. (3)  On the following visit after the MTA had set, the 
tooth was restored with a fiber post and a resin core restoration.  
The patient was observed for up to 30 months. Clinical and radiographic evidence of healing was seen and 
confirmed with a follow-up CBCT scan. 
Discussion 
Clinicians frequently encounter the sequlae of trauma and are rarely present when the trauma actually 
occurs. It is important to be aware of possible healing responses. In this case we report the spontaneous 
closure of an open apex in an infected immature tooth with arrested root development. AP was controlled 
solely by irrigation and without instrumentation of the canal. The HTB was maintained and incorporated 
in the root canal filling.  
Root development of the treated tooth was arrested when ¾ of the root was formed and the foramen 
was fully open. It can be estimated (4) that the offending event occurred between the ages 8-11. This 
coincides with the patient’s vague recollection of a dental trauma when he was very young.  Apical 
periodontitis eventually developed after bacteria gained access to the root canal system (RCS) possibly 
through the lingual invagination.  It could also be that infection at that age was the initiating event that 
interrupted root formation and not the early facial trauma. Hard tissue deposition can occur in the 
presence of infection (5-7) and a HTB can be formed even before the inflammation had been resolved. (8, 
9) The wide diameter of the open apex and possible remnants of dental pulp cells could have contributed 
to the hard tissue deposition.19, 2Interestingly, the tooth had been asymptomatic for years and AP was 
only noticed on a routine oral hygiene exam.   
Disinfection of the RCS in the immature tooth is challenging. Copious irrigation with minimal 
instrumentation is now recommended for disinfection of the infected immature tooth in regenerative 
procedures, (10) and was the treatment of choice for this case.  An alcohol rinse was done before the 
irrigation with CHX to prevent interaction with sodium hypochlorite and potential discoloration.(11) 
EndoVac was included in our irrigation protocol as it was shown to be able to produce a sterile 
environment in vivo. (12, 13) The HTB was complete. The foramen was not patent nor was patency forcibly 
attempted. The goal was to reduce the microbial insult causing the AP and maintain the HTB and use it as 
a barrier for containing the disinfectants and obturating material within the canal space. Furthermore, the 
naturally formed barrier has the potential to maintain itself as a protective barrier against the ingress of 
irritants. 
The CBCT and the 3D imaging showed that the HTB contained porosities which were not seen in the 
periapical radiograph (Fig 2, 3).  A 5mm layer of MTA was used placed on the HTB to seal the porosities 
and to augment the existing barrier (14, 15). MTA has also been successfully used in one visit apexification 
treatments MTA has mild antibacterial properties, is biocompatible with the apical tissue. (16) Intracanal 
MTA causes an increase in pH across dentin and has potential anti-resorptive properties.(17)  Exposure of 
dentin to MTA can also bring about the release of fossilized bioactive molecules such as TGF β1. (18) These 
could activate dental cells to form mineralized tissue which could contribute to the maintenance of the 
HTB. 
The nature of the HTB formed in apexification has been investigated and the calcified tissue has been 
found to contain a mixture of cementum, bone, and dentin with inclusions of soft connective tissue islands 
giving the barrier a "Swiss Cheese" histological appearance.(3) These inclusions could be the voids seen in 
the CBCT image.  
Hard tissue, cementum, dentin and bone can be formed in the presence of infection (5-7) and a HTB can 
be formed before the inflammation has been resolved. (8, 9) The wide diameter of the open apex and 
possible remnants of dental pulp cells could have contributed to the hard tissue deposition. (19, 20) 
Restoration of the tooth was done with a fiber post and resin material which can bond to dentin and make 
the tooth less susceptible to tooth fracture as has been suggested. (16, 21, 22) 
The naturally occurring HTB demonstrates the regenerative potential of the apical area.  In the future, 
regenerative treatment of immature tooth may enable hard tissue to be preferentially formed all along 
the canal walls including the cervical area.  This could make which would make treated immature teeth 
less susceptible to root fracture. 
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Fig 1. Clinical view taken at initial visit 
 
 
Fig 2 a. PA radiograph of maxillary lateral incisor #10 region at initial visit.  Immature root with arrested root and 
spontaneous closue of the open apex is seen. A dens invaginatus type II is also noted b.  A dens invaginatus type II was 
also seen on contralateral # 7, but root formation in # 7 was complete. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                          
 
Fig 3 a.  A CBCT image showing the immature root ,voids in the HTB and a PARL  b. A 3D image of # 10, the void in the 
HTB is evident as well as the extension of the invaginatus into the tooth c. A 3D image of #10 video can be seen at 
https://www.dentistry.iu.edu/index.php/departments/endodontics/research-case-reports/case-reports/ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig 4. Stages  in the Treatment. a. 5mm MTA was placed over the HTB and MTA was covered with a moist sponge and sealed with IRM 
b. Post and core restoration with  EndoSequence post and EndoSequence core material c. #10: 30 month follow-up 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
Fig 5. Post Op CBCT. Evidence of bone healing is seen in the apical area of #10. MTA layer appears relatively homogenous, but voids are 
seen in the composite resin restorations 
 
 
 
 
